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In tro duc tion
Tour ism is a dy namic and com pet it ive in dustry di vided into dif fer ent
sec tors, namely, Ac com mod a tion, Re cre ation and En ter tain ment,
Trans port a tion, Travel Ser vices and Food & Bever age Ser vices. Wine
is an im port ant seg ment in food and bever age ser vice and has a very
rich his tory. The Old Test a ment in the Bible gives evid ence of the ex‐ 
ist ence of wines, but there is a defi n ite evid ence of its use in China in
2000 BC and in Egypt in 3000 BC 1.Wine is an al co holic bever age ob‐ 
tained from the fer ment a tion of the juice of freshly gathered grapes 2.
Sev eral wine pro du cing re gions around the world have pro moted
wine tour ism in order to get eco nom ic ally be ne fit ted. The Grow ers’
as so ci ations and oth ers in the hos pit al ity in dustry in wine re gions
have spent sig ni fic ant amounts of money over the years to pro mote
such tour ism (wine tour ism, 2009). Fruit wines play a major role in In‐ 
dian wines; these are fer men ted al co holic bever ages made from a
vari ety of base in gredi ents (other than Grape). They may have ad di‐ 
tional fla vours taken from fruit, flower and herb. Fruit wines are usu‐ 
ally re ferred by their main in gredi ent. Wine tour ism is a form of the
niche tour ism and it is a new entrant to the world tour ism sys tem.
The wine tour ism has sig ni fic antly de veloped in the coun tries like
Italy, France, Aus tralia, Hun gary, South Africa and it is one of the
cent ral tour ist mo tiv a tion for des tin a tion de vel op ment, but in India it
has not yet carved its re mark able po s i tion, still there is a sig ni fic ant
growth of wine tour ism if it is ex plored in the ef fi cient and ef fect ive
man ner. Today, wine tour ism is ac know ledged as a grow ing area of
special- interest tour ism through out the world and it is an in creas‐ 
ingly im port ant tour ism com pon ent of for many wine- producing re‐ 
gions. With its wide range of be ne fits, in clud ing foreign- exchange
earn ings, the cre ation of both full- and part- time jobs, and the gen er‐ 
a tion of sec ond ary eco nomic activ ity, wine tour ism is emer ging as a
luc rat ive in dustry sec tor with the abil ity to gen er ate sub stan tial long- 
term wealth and sus tain steady tour ism growth for these re gions 3.
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About Meghalaya
The State of Meghalaya was carved out of Assam in April 1970 and was
de clared a full- fledged State in Janu ary 1972. It cov ers an area of
22,429 sq. km with a pop u la tion of about 23 lakhs. This small pop u la‐ 
tion, com pris ing only about 0.2% of the na tion’s pop u la tion, has made
dis tinct ive con tri bu tions to the na tional her it age as well as eco nomy.
The State has most of its land covered by hills in ter spersed with
gorges and small val leys. The state is gif ted with dense forests and
rivers cas cad ing down rolling ter rain, it is one of the most scenic
state among the North East ern States.

2

The state has been the pro vider of en ergy to the re gion not only in
the form of elec tric power and coal but also in form of food and
Bever ages. As the state is termed as “ Scot land of the East ”, the state
cap ital Shil long can be termed as “Liv er pool of India” for being the
growth centre for jazz, rock and pop music since the days of the
Beatles. Dance and music is a way of life in Meghalaya and there is no
cel eb ra tion without dance and music. Meghalaya, en dowed with
nature’s gift and col lect ive en deav our of the so ci ety, has made the
state eco nom ic ally stable and it is one of the very few states in the
coun try which can boast of such achieve ments.

3

Wine Tour ism
Wine: Wine is an al co holic bever age ob tained from the fer ment a tion
of freshly gathered grape juice. It refers to the fer men ted by- 
products of grapes (Vitis Vinifera) but it may in clude any un dis tilled
al co holic fruit product ob tained after fer ment a tion. The al co holic
con tent var ies from 10 to 14% 4.

4

Fruit Wines

Fruit wines are un- distilled al co holic bever ages usu ally made from
grapes or other fruits such as peaches, plums or apricots, ba nana,
eld er berry or black cur rent etc. which are nu trit ive, more tasty and
mild stim u lants 5. Fruit wines are usu ally re ferred to by their main in‐ 
gredi ent (e.g., plum wine or eld er berry wine) be cause the usual defin‐ 
i tion of wine states that it is made from fer men ted grape juice. In the

5
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European Union, wine is leg ally defined as the fer men ted juice of
grapes. Fruit wine is com monly called coun try wine. Fruit wines are
fer men ted al co holic bever ages made from a vari ety of base in gredi‐ 
ents (other than grapes); they may also have ad di tional fla vours taken
from  fruits, flowers, and herbs. This  defin i tion  is some times
broadened to in clude any fer men ted al co holic bever age ex cept beer
(Wiki pe dia).

Fruit wines have tra di tion ally been pop u lar with home wine makers (ht

tps://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Winemaker) and in areas with cool cli mates such
as North Amer ica and Scand inavia; Africa, India, and the Phil ip pines
etc. The mod ern fruit wine may be used more widely as an aper itif, an
ac com pani ment to meals or even used in food and can be con sidered
par al lel to grape wines. This wider use and the basic idea of fruit wine
as an al tern at ive to grape wine is a new concept 6. Fruit wine is un‐ 
der go ing gast ro nomic re newal. New, sci entific cul tiv a tion and pro‐ 
duc tions meth ods and the use of local vari et ies of fruit, primar ily
apples and cher ries, based in local “terroir” are bases for new types of
fruit wine with high gast ro nomic value. Pro du cers are ex per i ment ing
with new fruit vari et ies, new cul tiv a tion meth ods (using dif fer ent fer‐ 
til iz ing meth ods, land areas, har vest times, apple and cherry vari et ies
etc.) and new pro duc tion meth ods (stor ing tem per at ure, fer ment a‐ 
tion, chem ical con trol etc.).

6

Reas ons for Grow ing In terest in Wine
Tour ism

Wine tour ism has been grow ing be cause of in terest in wine in gen‐ 
eral. Ad di tion ally, in many cases, gov ern ment provides as sist ance to
wine pro du cers. The Re source Guide for start- up sug gests that “as
gov ern ment of fi cials have be come aware of the wine in dustry’s po‐ 
ten tial to cre ate eco nomic op por tun it ies in rural com munit ies, they
have in creas ingly sup por ted ini ti at ives such as plant ings of vines and
orch ards, other cap ital in vest ments and sales and mar ket ing cam‐ 
paigns”. Gov ern ments real ized the be ne fits of wine pro duc tion for the
local eco nomy. The wine pro du cing re gions are pro mot ing wine tour‐ 
ism real iz ing the re turns it provides in smal ler in vest ments as com‐ 
pared to other forms of tour ism. An other reason for the in creased re‐ 
sponse to the wine in dustry is due to the change of val ues in so ci ety

7
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res ult ing in an in creased in terest in en vir on mental is sues. The ‘green’
tour ist activ it ies are gain ing pop ular ity due to in creased in terest in
en vir on mental is sues. That is why agro- and eco- tourism have be‐ 
come a pop u lar trend 7.

Eco nomic and So cial Be ne fits of Wine Tour ‐
ism

In creas ing the num ber of vis it ors and re peat vis its
Ex tend ing length of stay and money spent by vis it ors
En han cing vis itor sat is fac tion by in creas ing activ it ies for tour ists
Broad en ing the mar ket seg ment.

Mo tiv a tions for Wine Tour ists to Visit

The mo tiv a tion for tour ists vis it ing wine re gions var ies de pend ing on
the at trib utes such as in terest, age and na tion al ity. There ten major
reas ons for tour ist’s mo tiv a tions are:

8

To taste wine.
To gain the know ledge about a product/ in dustry.
To ex per i ence wine set ting, this can in clude meet ing a wine maker and tour
of vine yards and Wine cel lars.
To enjoy the beauty of coun tryside, learn about farm ing, agri- tourism & rural
tour ism.
To ap pre ci ate the com bin a tion of local food and wine. This kind of va ca tion
has its own Name, which is culin ary tour ism.
To enjoy and par ti cip ate in wine fest ivals and spe cial events.
To enjoy the ro mance and el eg ance of wine cul ture.
To ap pre ci ate ag ri cul ture and art.
To gain know ledge about “green” and eco- tourism.
To enjoy the health as pects of wine.

Clas si fic a tion of Wine Tour ists
For de vel op ing the wine des tin a tions and to mar ket the wine tour ism
products, it is es sen tial to un der stand who are the winery vis it ors?
On the basis of their per cep tions re gard ing the im port ant at trib utes
within winer ies and wine re gions, which might in clude a wide range

9
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Table 1 - Clas si fic a tion of Wine Tour ism.

Open Door Wine
Tour ism Edu tain ment

Dis ney land
Wine Tour ‐
ism

Even ti fic a tion

Cel lar door wine
Tour ism Re ceiv ing
people for wine
tast ings and cel lar
vis its

Edu ca tion+ en ter tain ment
Har vest ing work shop Blend ‐
ing ses sion Vine yards/orch ‐
ards nature walk Cook ing
classes

Big budget
pro ject
Often mixed
with gen eral
tour ism

One time events fo cussed
on wine Eg. Wine fest ivals
Fete du vin Gastro walks
Vil lage har vest fest ival etc.

Com piled by the au thors.

Table 2 - Clas si fic a tion of Wine Tour ists.

Ac ci dental vis it ors or curi ous
tour ists In ter ested wine tour ists Ded ic ated wine tour ‐

ists:

• Winer ies seen as a tour ist at ‐
trac tion of the re gion vis ited. 
• A cel lar door visit is an op por ‐
tun ity for a so cial oc ca sion with
friends or fam ily. 
• Below av er age know ledge of
wines, but mod er ately in ter ‐
ested in wine. 
• In terest and curi os ity aroused
by drink ing wine, road signs,
bro chures or gen eral tour ism
pro mo tion. 
• Mod er ate in come and edu ca ‐
tion. 
• May pur chase at winery but
un likely to join the mail ing list.

• Cel lar door visit is an en hance ‐
ment to their trip, but not the
prime mo tiv a tion for vis it ing the
re gion. 
• Mod er ate to high in terest in
wine. 
• Mod er ate to high in come, usu ‐
ally ter tiary edu cated. 
• Likely to have vis ited other
wine re gions. 
• Likely to pur chase wine at
winery. 
• Likely to join a mail ing list.

• Wine lov ers who visit
wine re gions fre quently
as an in teg ral part of a
trip. 
• Above av er age know ‐
ledge of wine. 
• Ex tremely in ter ested
in wine and wine mak ‐
ing. 
• Ma ture, high in come,
high edu ca tion level. 
• Likely to pur chase
wine at winery. 
• Likely to join mail ing
list.

Com piled by the au thors.

of at trac tions and activ it ies, wine tour ist can be clas si fied into three
cat egor ies.

The three main cat egor ies of wine tour ists are:10

Ac ci dental or Curi ous wine tour ists
In ter ested wine tour ist and
Ded ic ated wine tour ist
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Wine Tour ism as Spe cial In terest Tour ‐
ism (SIT)
The emer gence of spe cial in terest tour ism (SIT) is viewed as an evid‐ 
ence of the in creas ing di versity of hol i day in terests of the early
twenty- first cen tury leis ure so ci ety 8. Wine tour ism, as spe cial in‐ 
terest tour ism (SIT), en com passes a wide range of ex per i ences built
around tour ist vis it a tion to wine out lets, winer ies and wine re gions 9.
One of the most widely used defin i tions of wine tour ism is from vis‐ 
itor’s per spect ive. Wine tour ism is now ac know ledged as a emer ging
area of special- interest tour ism through out the world, and it is an in‐ 
creas ingly im port ant tour ism com pon ent for many wine- producing
coun tries. The wine sec tor has shown sig ni fic ant growth in the last
five years in India and the tour ism re lated activ ity has also in creased,
par tic u larly in Ma ha rashtra 10.Wine tour ism has been grow ing be‐ 
cause of tour ists in terest and gov ern ments as sist ance to wine pro du‐ 
cers. The Re source Guide for start- up sug gests that gov ern ment of fi‐ 
cials have be come aware of the wine in dustry’s po ten tial to cre ate
eco nomic op por tun it ies in rural com munit ies 11.

11

Wine Tour ism in India

The Min istry of Tour ism (MOT),Gov ern ment of India has been tak ing
a num ber of ini ti at ives to pro mote tour ism in the coun try. They have
ad op ted vari ous tour ism themes in order to in crease the in cur sion of
tour ists. Wine tour ism is the latest among all forms of tour ism, al‐ 
though many eye brows were raised by this theme, as India has al ways
been seen as a coun try ori ented to wards cul ture and her it age. How‐ 
ever, after much of brain storm ing, the gov ern ment has iden ti fied the
sig ni fic ance of wine tour ism in India and pro moted it in the form of
spe cial in terest tour ism. Al though re l at ively new, wine tour ism in
catch ing up with other areas and would soon give good com pet i tion
to other tour ism themes (Wine Tour ism in India, 2009).

12

In India, an im press ive pro gress has been made in de vel op ment of
tech no lo gies for pre par a tion of wines from grapes, mango, apple,
peach, pear, plum, cashew –apple, pine apple, pomegranate, ba nana,
berry, straw berry and kin now 12 by wine refers to the fermented- any
but it may in clude (Vitis Vinifera) products of grapes un dis tilled al co‐

13
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Table 3 - Wine Pro du cing Re gions in India.

Nasik Re gion
(Ma ha ‐
rashtra
State):

This is the largest wine grape pro du cing re gion in the coun try. This re gion in ‐
cludes Pune, Nasik and Ahmed Nagar. Many top winer ies are loc ated in this
area in clud ing Chat eau d’Ori and Sula Wines.

Sangali Re ‐
gion (Ma ha ‐
rashtra
State):

This re gion in cludes Sol apur, Sangali, Satara and Latur.

Ban galore
Re gion
(Karnataka
State):

This is loc ated to the North of Ban galore City. The fam ous Grover Vine yards is
situ ated here.

Hi machal
Re gion:

This area is loc ated in north ern part of India. It is an emer ging re gion for wine
pro duc tion.

holic fruit product ob tained after fer ment a tion the amount of wine.
Com pared to grapes pro duc tion of an other fruits are very small. In
India, wine in dustry is in in fancy stage 13. The al co holic bever ages
with char ac ter istic fla vour of the par tic u lar fruit like apple, pear,
plum, apricot, cherry and mango are broadly termed as fruit wines.

The term wine route has a broader mean ing from the tour ist point of
view which con nects sev eral wine pro du cing re gions. This route is
fur ther char ac ter ized by the nat ural at trac tions like moun tains, hills,
her it age place, vine yards, test ing rooms, eth nic res taur ants, and spir‐ 
itual places nearby areas, local tra di tions and mu seums. In other
words tour ist fol low ing the wine route gets the op por tun ity to enjoy
the wide range of ex per i ence like vis it ing vine yards, tast ing of wine,
wine mak ing pro cess, wine and food har mony, and local food and tra‐ 
di tion. They can even try the culin ary spe cial ties of the re gion and
buy products that char ac ter ize the area whilst en joy ing the
scenery 14.

14

India is a coun try with an an cient wine mak ing tra di tion but a very
new and emer ging wine pro du cing in dustry. Wine tour ism is gain ing
sig ni fic ant mo mentum in India. Many vine yards in India have in place
their own tast ing rooms so that the wine lov ers can enjoy trav el ling
to and ex plor ing the wine re gions in India. Wine Tour ism in catch ing
up with oth ers and would soon give a good com pet i tion to other
tour ism themes. India is emer ging as a good qual ity wine pro du cer in
the world.

15
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North
East ern
Re gion:

This re gion in cludes the 8 north east ern states of the coun try. Mizoram, Ar ‐
unachal Pra desh and Meghalaya are the main wine pro du cing states.

Mo hanty et al. South Asian Journal of Tour ism and Her it age, July 2015, Vol. 8, No.2.

Table 4 - In di gen ous Wines of Meghalaya.

SL.NO NAME OF THE WINE BASIC IN GREDI ENTS AND BOTAN ICAL
NAMES SEA SON AL ITY

1 Cashew nut apple Cashew Nut Apple (Anac ar di umoc ci ‐
dentale) March to Oc to ber

2 Cherry wine Cherry(Prun us cer asus L.) Through out the
Year

3 Or ange Cit rus sin en ‐
sis (L.) Or ange (Cit rus sin en sis) Through out the

Year

Wines in Meghalaya

Fruit wines in Meghalaya will have a niche mar ket at its best, where
the ex cess quant ity of fruit abund ant in the areas can be pro cessed.
Meghalaya has plenty of fruits such as pine apple, ba nana, straw berry,
pas sion fruit and so hiong, etc., that would make de cent wines once
the proper focus and com mer cial ex ploit a tion is made feas ible. All
this is pos sible only if and when the gov ern ment of takes some pos it‐ 
ive steps to allow har ness ing of the fer ment a tion po ten tial of its
abund ant fresh fruits. The pro duc tion of in di gen ous bever ages may
serve as a good source of in come for live li hood of the eth nic groups
and a source of rev enue to the state. The pro duc tion may be en cour‐ 
aged at the level of cot tage and small scale in dustry. The wine mak ing
from local fruits could also grow gradu ally as a cot tage in dustry and
then com mer cial ized into an in dustry, which would auto mat ic ally
boost the eco nomy of the state as well gen er ate em ploy ment to un‐ 
em ployed local youths.

16

Fer men ted al co holic bever ages have been widely con sumed by
people in al most all coun tries for cen tur ies 15. These fer men ted
bever ages are usu ally pre pared from loc ally avail able raw ma ter i als
using age- old tech niques 16 and their art is be lieved to pass down by
cul tural and tra di tional val ues to sub sequent gen er a tions with the
pro cessing being op tim ized through trial and error 17.

17
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4 Ginger wine Ginger(Zin g iber Of fi cinale) Through out the year

5 Mul berry Wine Mul berry(Morus) May to Au gust

6 Straw berry Wine Straw berry(Frag aria) Decem ber to march

7 Pas sion fruit Wine Pas sion fruit(Pas si flora) May to July

8 Black berry Wine Black berry(Rubus) May to Septem ber

9 Plum Wine Plum(Prun us Do mestica) May to Septem ber

10 Ba nana Wine Ba nana(Musa) Through out the year

11 Jack fruit Wine Jack fruit(Ar to carpusH et ero phyl lus) May to Septem ber

12 Peach Wine Peach(Prun us Per sica) May to Septem ber

13 Pear Wine Pear(Pyrus) May to Septem ber

14 Pine Apple Pine apple (Ana nasCo mosus) March to Oc to ber

Com piled by the au thors.

His tory of Wine Mak ing In Meghalaya

Meghalaya is a state blessed with many types of fruits, some of which are in ‐
di gen ous fruits.
Wines are pro duced as a hobby of nat ivesof Meghalaya since Brit ish period.
In Chris tian ity and eth nic tri bal cul ture wine con sump tion as part cus tom ary
prac tices.
Dur ing the Brit ish co lo nial era, an Eng lish man Tom Har old Douglas Hunt es ‐
tab lished the first winery, Mawph lang Dis til ler ies. The Mawph lang dis til lery
em ployed around 250 vil la gers.
Its cherry wine, cherry brandy and plum brandy was sold and dis trib uted all
over India. The Lon don Times, pub lished a spe cial art icle on Hunt’s wine com ‐
pany.
Wine makers are cap it al iz ing on this, util iz ing re sources thereby help ing
farm ers and tour ism sec tor. and may be pro moted as a cot tage in dustry
De part ment of Hor ti cul ture, Govt. of Meghalaya, RRTC and NEEPCO has
helped the wine makers.
The wine makers sell their products through cel lar door sales.
The main chan nel of mar ket ing is through word of mouth.
Wine fest ivals and other in di gen ous events are or gan ized to pro mote tour ism
in the re gion.
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Fig ure 1 - Of fi cial In dian pro pa ganda against al co hol abuse.

Sharad Kumar Kulshresh tha and Ashok Kumar.

Pro duc tion of In di gen ous Bever ages Of
Meghalaya

The eth nic com munit ies of North East India fol low al most identical sys tem
for fer ment a tion, but they use dif fer ent types of plants spe cies in the starter
cul ture pre par a tion pro cess, which are be lieved to add as an in tox ic at ing
prop erty of the li quor 18.
Rice beer is an in teg ral part of life of sev eral eth nic com munit ies and it is
known in dif fer ent names in dif fer ent places. It is called sake in Japan, Iao- 
chao in China, tape ketan in In done sia, Khao- mak in Thai l and, daru, kali,
pach wai and hadia in India.
Even the rice beer is known with dif fer ent names in the dif fer ent states of
North East India 19.
Al most all tribes are fond of drinks and con sume dur ing every ce re mony,
fest ivals, mar riages, fu neral feasts and offer it to their Gods and deit ies 20.

Pro duc tion of in di gen ous bever ages

https://preo.u-bourgogne.fr/territoiresduvin/docannexe/image/2270/img-1.jpg
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Fig ure 2 - Pro duc tion of in di gen ous bever ages.

Source: Au thors Com pil a tion.

Pro duc tion of fruit wines

https://preo.u-bourgogne.fr/territoiresduvin/docannexe/image/2270/img-2.jpg
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Fig ure 3 - Pro duc tion of Fruit Wines.

Source: Au thors Com pil a tion.

Re w iew of re lated lit er at ure
Con sump tion prac tices of bever ages vary sub stan tially among dif fer‐ 
ent coun tries of the world. An un der stand ing of such dif fer ences can
help re search ers, clini cians, and poli cy makers to de velop pre ven tion,
dia gnostic, and treat ment meas ures as well as over all al co hol policies
that are ap pro pri ate for a given coun try 21. Al co holic bever age con‐ 
sump tion pat terns vary con sid er ably among dif fer ent coun tries and
even among dif fer ent eth nic groups within one coun try. These vari‐ 
ations in drink ing pat terns in clude, the types of bever ages con sumed
and pre ferred, oc ca sions as so ci ated with the con sump tion, drink ing
levels that are con sidered nor mal, and pop u la tion sub groups for
whom drink ing is con sidered ac cept able. Tele vi sion, movies, and
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schol arly pub lic a tions have de pic ted and in vest ig ated dif fer ences in
drink ing tra di tions to such an ex tent that people through out the
world are in creas ingly aware of drink ing pat terns in cul tures other
than their own of dif fer ent eth nic back grounds 22. The con sump tion
of al co holic bever ages in India pred ates Brit ish col on iz a tion. How‐ 
ever, in com par ison to other coun tries, al co hol con sump tion was not
con sidered cent ral to nor mal so cial life or daily meals in pre- colonial
India. Nev er the less, in cer tain tri bal groups through out the coun try
al co holic bever ages still are con sidered “a gift to hu man kind and, in
turn, were rev er ently offered to the nature gods and other sac red
powers” 23.Each of the North East ern States of India has a highly di‐ 
verse and mul ti cul tural pop u la tion, and major dif fer ences exist
between their urban and rural areas. Moreover, the these states have
dis tinct his tor ies of tra di tional al co hol pro duc tion and con sump tion
as well as widely con trast ing con tem por ary drink ing pat terns and
alcohol- related prob lems 24.

The dif fer ent states of India have rich cul tural vari ab il ity with re spect
to eth nic, re li gious, and lin guistic groups. The drink ing pat terns ob‐ 
served in the na tion re flects that vari ab il ity, and res ults ob tained in
spe cific re gions of each coun try can be gen er al ized only to a lim ited
ex tent. For ex ample, one can not ac cur ately char ac ter ize the drink ing
pat terns of all In dian eth nic and cul tural groups based on find ings for
just one of those groups. In this re search art icle, the in form a tion
presen ted on con sump tion cul ture & prac tices is based on in vest ig a‐ 
tions con duc ted in Shil long, a city in the north east ern state of
Meghalaya. Ad di tional in form a tion on In dian drink ing prac tices in
this art icle is based on two eth no graphic stud ies of al co hol con sump‐ 
tion con duc ted among the Ra jput, a mil it ary caste in north- western
India 25. In order to high light the role that in di gen ous bever age con‐ 
sump tion plays in a cul ture or coun try, re search ers com monly use
the terms “wet” and “dry.” Wet cul tures are those in which al co hol
con sump tion is a highly val ued part of so cial life. Con versely, in dry
cul tures, al co hol con sump tion typ ic ally is con sidered ab er rant be ha‐ 
vior 26. Some dif fer ences exist in the al co holic bever age pref er ences
of vari ous pop u la tion sub groups. For ex ample, al though both men
and women drink, women tend to prefer wine. Also, young people
con sume beer and wine more fre quently than other al co holic bever‐ 
ages 27. Few gen eral pop u la tion stud ies of al co hol con sump tion pat ‐
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terns have been con duc ted in India, and those that do exist were
con duc ted primar ily in the late 1970s, shortly after pro hib i tion
policies by the fed eral gov ern ment and in di vidual states were re‐ 
versed. Fur ther more, al though vari ous epi demi olo gical stud ies have
been con duc ted in spe cific re gions of India, their gen er al iz ab il ity to
the en tire coun try is ques tion able, at least in part be cause of meth‐ 
od o lo gical prob lems 28. The most con sist ent find ing in all of the stud‐ 
ies was that men are the primary con sumers of al co holic bever ages.
How ever, the per cent age of men who had con sumed an al co holic
bever age in the pre vi ous year var ied widely among dif fer ent re gions,
ran ging from 16.7 per cent in Madras City in south ern India to 49.6
per cent in a Pun jab vil lage in north w est India 29. Con versely, the al co‐ 
hol con sump tion rates among women were con sist ently low (i.e., less
than 5 per cent) 30. In a study of a clan of Ra jput in the city of
Khaalapur, Dorschner 31 iden ti fied three types of drink ers: ab stain ers,
so cial drink ers, and al co hol ics. Of the men in cluded in the study, 44.5
per cent were ab stain ers, 16.4 per cent were so cial drink ers, and 39.1
per cent were heavy drink ers or al co hol ics. Thus, al though slightly
more than one- half of the men con sumed daru, spirit, or “Eng lish al‐ 
co hol,” mod er ate so cial drink ing was not the norm among those
drink ers. In con trast, all the women in the study were ab stin ent.
These over all drink ing pat terns are con sist ent with na tional epi demi‐ 
olo gical stud ies con duc ted in India but con trast sharply with those of
Asian coun tries and many West ern coun tries. One reason for the
spe cific drink ing pat terns in India may be the strong ad vocacy of ab‐ 
stin ence by In dian re li gious groups. For ex ample, among the Hindus
(who make up more than 80 per cent of India’s pop u la tion) al co holic
bever ages are for bid den for Brah mins and other upper- caste groups
who are strict ve get ari ans. Mem bers of all other caste groups who are
meat eat ers (e.g., the war rior, farmer, and scavenger- untouchable
castes) are per mit ted to drink. Muslims also are not sup posed to
drink, al though some Muslim men con sume al co hol. Fi nally,
Buddhists and Jains, who are strict ve get ari ans, are for bid den to
drink. In ad di tion, polit ical pro hib i tion policies in cer tain states may
con trib ute to In dian drink ing pat terns. An other epi demi olo gical
study con duc ted in the rural areas of Ra jasthan demon strated that al‐ 
though al co hol con sump tion had be come ac cep ted among men, it
was still in fre quent among women 32. How ever, drink ing by women
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was more ac cep ted in cer tain castes, par tic u larly on fest ive oc ca‐ 
sions, such as wed dings 33. In gen eral, by the early 1980s al co hol con‐ 
sump tion ap par ently had be come an ac cep ted leis ure activ ity for
men who were mar ried and liv ing in small fam il ies (i.e., hus band, wife,
and no more than three chil dren) in this rural area 34.

Re search gap
There has been little dir ect re search on doc u ment a tion un der taken
on In di gen ous bever ages of Meghalaya. Fruits wines are unique fea‐ 
ture of Meghalaya which is pre pare by nat ive tribes (Khasi Garo and
Jain tia).

20

There is an ur gent need to doc u ment these in di gen ous bever ages and
about con sump tion cul ture which high lights :

21

Its in di gen ous know ledge, skills in volved pre par a tion .
In di gen ous prac tices of de vel op ing wine as tour ism products.
Wines may evolve as spe cial in terest tour ism in Meghalaya.
Scope of wine cent ric tour ism en tre pren eur ship de vel op ment.

Oject ives of the study
The pro posed study has been con cep tu al ized with the fol low ing ob‐ 
ject ives:

22

���To high light the con sump tion cul ture and pre par a tion of In di gen ous bever ‐
ages of Meghalaya.

���To study the role of in di gen ous bever ages/fruit wines in trans form ing a
unique

Re search meth od o logy
Area of Study: State of Meghalaya.23

This re search work is based on the quant it at ive com pon ent of eth no‐ 
graphic study, com bin ing dir ect ob ser va tion with in ter views of local
nat ives.We have made ob ser va tions of thedes tin a tions and in ter views
with the pro du cers, mem bers of Forever Young Club, Meghalaya wine
makers as so ci ation in Shil long, Sohlia, So hiong, and Umran.The sec‐ 
ond ary data sources in cludes re puted journ als of tour ism re search,
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Table 5 - State- wise al co hol con sump tion per cap ita per week (in ml) as of 2018-

19.

State/UT In di gen ous Bever ages Beer, Im por ted Al co hol, Wine

An da man & Nico bar Is land 656 532

Andhra Pra desh 561 104

Ar unachal Pra desh 749 346

Assam 304 19

Bihar 266 17

Chand igarh 37 42

Ch hat tis garh 120 27

Dadra & Nagar Haveli 2,533 498

Daman & Diu 252 1,079

Delhi 55 86

Goa 47 108

Gu jarat 53 3

Hary ana 89 43

Hi machal Pra desh 149 73

books, web sites, na tional and local news pa pers, Re ports from De‐ 
part ment of Tour ism, Gov ern ment of Meghalaya, De part ment of Hor‐ 
ti cul ture, Gov ern ment of Meghalaya.

Con sump tion of al co hol in India
Al co hol has been as so ci ated with many so ci etal is sues ran ging from crimes,
ac ci dents, poverty, and ill- health.
On the other hand, the im mense eco nomic be ne fits it gives not only to
people dir ectly in volved in its pro duc tion and sale but to the Gov ern ment is
hard to ig nore. The ex cise rev enue es tim ated in Delhi for the year 2018-19 is
Rs 4700 Crore.
With Rs 29,672 Crore in the pre vi ous year, Tamil Nadu is the top earner from
the sale of al co hol among In dian states 35.
With an es tim ated worth of $35 bil lion, the al co hol mar ket in In dian is the
third largest in the world 36.
The legal drink ing age ranges between 18 to 25 years de pend ing on in di vidual
state law, and with 53% of the pop u la tion above 25 years, India provides as a
huge mar ket for al co holic bever ages (India Demo graphic Pro file, 2018).
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Jammu & Kash mir 32 7

Jharkhand 320 14

Karnakata 23 102

Ker ala 94 102

Lak shad weep 0 0

Mad hya Pra desh 133 12

Ma ha rashtra 65 19

Ma nipur 155 6

Meghalaya 74 49

Mizoram 29 2

Naga land 159 23

Odisha 146 20

Pu duch erry 154 144

Pun jab 141 50

Ra jasthan 80 43

Sikkim 41 307

Tamil Nadu 20 85

Tripura 163 2

Uttar Pra desh 34 5

Ut tarakhand 38 43

West Bengal 74 12

Na tional Sample Sur vey Of fice (The Hindu news re port) and https://www.mapsofin dia.co
m/my- india/india/alcohol- consumption-in-india.

Table 6 - Legal age of con sum ing al co hol in India by states.

LEGAL
DRINK ‐
ING
AGE

STATES OF INDIA

18
Years

An da man Nico bar is lands, Hi machal Pra desh, Ker ala, Mizoram, Pon di ch erry, Ra ‐
jasthan, Sikkim

21 years

Jammu and Kash mir, Andhra Pra desh, Ar unachal Pra desh, Assam, Ch hat tis garh,
Dadra and Nagar Haveli, Daman and Diu, Goa, Jharkhand, Karnataka, Mad hya Pra ‐
desh, Orissa, Tamil Nadu, Tel an gana, Tripura, Uttar Pra desh, West Bengal, Ut ‐
tarakhand

25
years Delhi, Chand igarh, Meghalaya, Pun jab, Hary ana

Legal age of con sum ing al co hol in India

https://www.mapsofindia.com/my-india/india/alcohol-consumption-in-india
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Dry States Naga land, Ma nipur, Lak shadeep, Bihar, Gu jarat

Joseph, Z. & Thomas, J. Atna Journal of Tour ism Stud ies 2018, Vol. 13, No. 2, 29-40.

Con sump tion cul ture in India and
Meghalaya
India is one of the fast est grow ing and the third largest mar ket for al co hol in
the world.
Ac cord ing to the Busi ness Wire (2017) the al co holic bever age mar ket in India
is grow ing at a CAGR of around 7.72% over a 10 year period and will reach a
value of INR 5.3 tril lion by the fiscal year 2026.
As per the 2014 World Health Or gan isa tion's re port on al co hol and health,
30% of In di ans reg u larly con sume al co hol and per cap ita con sump tion of al ‐
co hol an nu ally stood at 4.3 litres.
India's as so ci ation with al co hol goes way back into his tory. Al co holic bever ‐
ages and its ef fects are men tioned in an cient his toric texts and writ ings. Ay ‐
urveda men tions its use as well as the con sequences of its mis use.
The sub ject of al co hol is in cluded in the state list under the sev enth sched ule
of the Con sti tu tion of India. This means that rules re gard ing the sale and
con sump tion of al co hol are a state issue and each state and union ter rit ory
has ad op ted a dif fer ent ap proach to wards its al co hol policy.

Food and wine har mony
The choice wines with the food are based on the som melier’s sug ges tion or
with their own ex per i ence.
In di gen ous bever ages like rice beer may be con sumed with any meal dur ing
fest ivals, ce re mon ies etc.
Wine is a per fect part ner for food.
Dry white wine goes well with fish and fatty foods.
Red wines may be served with red meats, games.
Sweet wines are served with sweets and desserts.

Re spons ible bever age ser vice policies
and prac tice in India
Re stric tion with re spect to the loc a tion of the shops
Sale of al co hol is not al lowed in most states on
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���2nd Oc to ber

���Re pub lic Day

���In de pend ence Day

���Dur ing Gov ern ment elec tions and count ing

���Pre ven tion of pub lic peace

Sale of al co hol is pro hib ited to
���People with a men tal dis order

���A per son already in tox ic ated

���A per son sus pec ted to take part in any un law ful activ ity, riot or the dis rup tion of

pub lic peace

���Ex cise of fi cials, po lice of ficers, rail way ser vants and motor bus chauf feur, on

duty or in uni form

���A per son under the min imum age limit set by the state 37.

Con clu sion
The state of Meghalaya pro duces in di gen ous bever ages ran ging from
Rice Beer to Fruit wines. The fruit wines are pre pared from the fruits
grown in abund ance, few of them are exotic in nature. The in di gen‐ 
ous tribes of Meghalaya, Khasi, Garo and Jain tia pro duces these
bever ages using their tra di tional know ledge and skills which passes
on from gen er a tion to gen er a tion. The his tory of wine mak ing in
Meghalaya links with the Brit ish co lo nial period. Fruit wine lov ers and
pro du cer vis its have the po ten tial to in crease local tour ism to a lar ger
ex tent. Meghalaya has a rich agro- biodiversity and a lead ing pro du‐ 
cer of exotic fruits. Fruit grow ers and wine pro du cers within the
same area could give basis for fruit wine routes; con sump tion of
mod ern high qual ity fruit wine could also be come a more wide- 
spread if the other stake hold ers such as local res taur ants and ho tels
are in cluded in the over all mar ket ing of local tour ist des tin a tions.
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English
Every des tin a tion has its own eth nic val ues and cul tural di versity which re‐ 
flects through its lan guages, cos tumes, cus tom and tra di tions, myth o lo gies,
be liefs, rituals, cul tural events and fi nally local food and bever ages. All these
eth ni cit ies are quite al lur ing to at tract any one to wards cul ture and spe cial
in terest tour ism. Nowadays tour ists and vis it ors are ex per i en cing local cul‐ 
ture, arts and han di craft, tra di tional dance and music, rel ish ing local eth nic
del ic acies, de li cious cuisines, as well as tast ing local bever ages etc. In re‐ 
spect of bever ages es pe cially, wines play an im port ant role for wine lov ers
to ex plore such winer ies, vine yards, fruit orch ids, wine fest ivals for ex per i‐ 
en cing wine mak ing, wine tast ing, wine pair ing, wine con sump tion or pur‐ 
chase etc. Wine mak ing has ex is ted through out In dian his tory but was par‐ 
tic u larly en cour aged by the Ro mans, Egyp tians and European na tions. Wine
is an al co holic bever age ob tained from the fer ment a tion of the juice of
freshly gathered grapes, the fruit of the vine plant. Ac cord ing to the legal
reg u la tions of European Union, the wine is the product ob tained after the
fer ment a tion of freshly gathered grapes whereas; wine can be made from
other types of fruits. These wines are re ferred to as fruit wines, and named
after the fruit which is used in their pre par a tion (for ex ample Straw berry
wine).
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Meghalaya is also known as ‘Abode of Clouds’ is a state in North East India
and is a home of 3 tribes namely-  Khasi, Garo and Jain tia. Be fore 1972, it was
part of Assam, a state of North East India. In di gen ous wine mak ing is part of
very old tri bal tra di tion cul ture where they pre pare wine with avail able local
fruits with in di gen ous know ledge and prac tice,used to con sume these
wines dur ing some tri bal fest iv it ies. Dur ing the Brit ish co lo nial period, there
was enough time for blend ing and en rich ing wine mak ing know ledge with
in di gen ous and Brit ish cul ture. Co- mixing of cul ture and wine con sump tion
is greater in flu ence to local people to ex plore vari et ies of fruits wines in
Meghalaya. Fruits wine is also fest iv it ies bever ages here. Meghalaya is
blessed with a vari ety of agro biod iversity and vivid cli matic con di tions
which fa vours cul tiv a tion of dif fer ent types of hor ti cul tural products like
fruits, ve get ables, flowers etc. Meghalaya also has so many in di gen ous spe‐ 
cies of fruit plants which may not be found any where else in the coun try.
These nat ive tribes still con tinue such in di gen ous cus tom ary prac tices of
wine mak ing from these fruits and ve get ables. The hor ti cul tural wealth of
the state in terms of fruits in cludes Peach, Plum, Pear, Pine apple, Ba nana,
Jack fruit, Sohpieh, So hiong (Black cherry), Sohsang, Sohphoh, Soh lang, So‐ 
hbrap (local names of Pa sion fruit), Sohmon, etc. All these fruits and pas sion
fruits have most pre ferred for wine mak ing and also well have been con‐ 
sidered well known in fruit wines among local and wine tour ist. Meghalaya
has planned to ven ture in the area of fruit wines. These fruit wines and in di‐ 
gen ous bever ages are con sumed dur ing oc ca sions and rituals through out
the year.
The pro duc tion of in di gen ous bever ages such as local fruit wine may serve
as a good source of in come for rural live li hood of the eth nic groups and a
source of rev enue to the state. Since both the food and wine pro motes a
des tin a tion by mo tiv at ing a tour ist to visit to a par tic u lar tour ist des tin a‐ 
tion. Hence, the pro duc tion may be en cour aged at the level of cot tage and
small scale in dustry to pro mote the rural tour ism and en tre pren eur ship de‐ 
vel op ment. In this con text, the Shil long Wine Fest ival or gan ised by
Meghalaya Wine Makers As so ci ation and other in di gen ous fruit fest ival will
pre serve, pro mote and also help cre ate aware ness not only on the art of in‐ 
di gen ous wine mak ing prac tices but also its com mer cial po ten tial as tour‐ 
ism in dustry.
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The fu ture of these In di gen ous fruits wine mak ing may be more prosper and
sus tain able when it may pro moted by the state gov ern ment as a cot tage in‐ 
dustry by provid ing suit able stand ard bench mark ing fa cil it ies such as Food
Safety and Stand ard Au thor ity of India (FAS SAI). The wine fest ival of Shil long
at tracts wine con nois seurs and wine tasters from across the world. In spite
of these po ten tials the wine mak ing is not leg al ising in Meghalaya, the nat‐ 
ives pre pare and serve it for self or fest iv it ies con sump tion only. The Gov‐ 
ern ment should leg al ise fruit wine mak ing in the per spect ive of a job op por‐ 
tun ity to en cour age en tre pren eur ship among the youth and also in pro mot‐ 
ing tour ism. Wine tour ism in cludes vis its to winer ies, vine yards/orch ards
and res taur ants fam ous for spe cial local wines, as well as or gan ized wine
tours, vis its to wine fest ivals and other spe cial events. Wine tour ism is now
ac cred ited as special- interest tour ism (SIT). Wine tour ism carves a niche
sec tor that could help in de vel op ing the so cial and eco nomic status of the
Meghalaya.
This ex plor at ive study high lights link between wine con sump tion with tra‐
di tional tri bal cul ture, and how are the nat ives of Meghalaya still con tinue
these tra di tional fruits wine mak ing prac tice as part of in di gen ous tri bal
cul ture which same as re mains cen tury ago. This paper is based on the
qual it at ive com pon ent with eth no graphic study, com bin ing dir ect ob ser va‐ 
tion with in ter views of local nat ives of Meghalaya. This paper will fo cuses
on in di gen ous wine mak ing and con sump tion as part of eth nic tri bal cul‐ 
ture, how these fruit wines are trans form ing a unique tour ism product for
at tract ing wine tour ists and also pro mote Meghalaya as a nas cent emer ging
wine tour ism des tin a tion.
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Chaque des ti na tion a ses propres va leurs eth niques et sa propre di ver si té
cultu relle qui se re flète à tra vers ses langues, ses cos tumes, ses cou tumes et
tra di tions, ses my tho lo gies, ses croyances, ses ri tuels, ses évé ne ments
cultu rels et enfin sa nour ri ture et ses bois sons lo cales. Toutes ces eth nies
sont assez sé dui santes pour at ti rer les voya geurs vers un tou risme cultu rel
à part en tière. Au jour d'hui, les tou ristes et les vi si teurs dé couvrent la
culture lo cale, l'art et l'ar ti sa nat, la danse et la mu sique tra di tion nelles, sa‐ 
vourent des dé lices lo caux, des cui sines dé li cieuses, ainsi que des bois sons
lo cales, etc. En ce qui concerne les bois sons en par ti cu lier, les vins jouent
un rôle im por tant pour les ama teurs qui peuvent ainsi ex plo rer les caves, les
vi gnobles, les fes ti vals vi ni coles pour dé cou vrir le tra vail en chais, la dé gus‐ 
ta tion, l'as so cia tion des vins, la consom ma tion ou pour ache ter du vin, etc.
La vi ti cul ture a tou jours exis té dans l'his toire de l'Inde, mais elle a été par ti‐ 
cu liè re ment en cou ra gée par les Ro mains, les Égyp tiens et les na tions eu ro‐ 
péennes. Le vin est une bois son al coo li sée ob te nue par la fer men ta tion du
jus de rai sins fraî che ment cueillis, le fruit de la plante de vigne. Selon la ré‐ 
gle men ta tion de l'Union eu ro péenne, le vin est le pro duit ob te nu après la
fer men ta tion de rai sins fraî che ment cueillis, alors que, ma té riel le ment, le
vin peut être fa bri qué à par tir d'autres types de fruits. Ces vins sont ap pe lés
vins de fruits et portent le nom du fruit uti li sé dans leur pré pa ra tion (par
exemple, le vin de fraise).
Le Me gha laya, éga le ment connu sous le nom de "De meure des nuages", est
un État du nord- est de l'Inde où vivent trois tri bus : Khasi, Garo et Jain tia.
Avant 1972, il fai sait par tie de l'As sam, un État du nord- est de l'Inde. La fa‐ 
bri ca tion de vin in di gène fait par tie d'une très an cienne culture de tra di tion
tri bale où l'on pré pare du vin avec les fruits lo caux dis po nibles, avec le sa‐ 
voir et la pra tique in di gènes, vins consom mé lors de cer taines fes ti vi tés tri‐ 
bales. Pen dant la pé riode co lo niale bri tan nique, il y eu suf fi sam ment de
temps pour mé lan ger et en ri chir les connais sances en ma tière de vi ni fi ca‐ 
tion avec les cultures in di gènes et bri tan niques. Ce mé lange cultu rel in ci ta
da van tage les po pu la tions lo cales à ex plo rer les va rié tés de vins de fruits à
Me gha laya. Le vin de fruits est éga le ment une bois son de fête dans cette ré‐ 
gion. Me gha laya a la chance de bé né fi cier d'une grande bio di ver si té agri cole
et de condi tions cli ma tiques très fa vo rables à la culture de dif fé rents types
de pro duits hor ti coles comme les fruits, les lé gumes, les fleurs, etc. Me gha‐ 
laya pos sède éga le ment de nom breuses es pèces in di gènes de plantes frui‐ 
tières que l'on ne trouve peut- être nulle part ailleurs dans le pays. Les tri bus
in di gènes pra tiquent, de ma nière cou tu mière, la fa bri ca tion de vin à par tir
de ces fruits et lé gumes. La ri chesse hor ti cole de l'État en termes de fruits
com prend la pêche, la prune, la poire, l'ana nas, la ba nane, le jac quier, le
Soh pieh, le So hiong (ce rise noire), le Soh sang, le Soh phoh, le Soh lang, le
Soh brap (noms lo caux du fruit de Pas sion), le Soh mon, etc. Tous ces fruits
ont été pré fé rés pour la fa bri ca tion du vin et sont éga le ment bien consi dé‐
rés, en tant que vins de fruits parmi les lo caux comme chez les tou ristes.
Me gha laya a opté pour s'aven tu rer dans le do maine des vins de fruits par
ailleurs consom més lors d'oc ca sions et de ri tuels tout au long de l'an née.
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La pro duc tion de bois sons in di gènes telles que le vin de fruits lo caux peut
consti tuer une bonne source de re ve nus pour les pay sans et pour l'État. Or,
la nour ri ture et le vin sont tous deux des pro duits très at trac tifs pour les
tou ristes. Ainsi, la pro duc tion peut être en cou ra gée au ni veau de l'ar ti sa nat
et de la pe tite in dus trie pour jus te ment pro mou voir le tou risme rural et le
dé ve lop pe ment d'en tre prise. Dans ce contexte, le fes ti val du vin de Shil long,
or ga ni sé par l'as so cia tion des vi ti cul teurs de Me gha laya et d'autres fes ti vals
de fruits in di gènes de vrait per mettre de pré ser ver, de pro mou voir et de
sen si bi li ser non seule ment à l'art des pra tiques vi ti coles in di gènes, mais
aussi à son po ten tiel com mer cial en tant qu'in dus trie tou ris tique.
L'ave nir de la pro duc tion de vin à base de fruits in di gènes pour rait être plus
pros père et plus du rable si le gou ver ne ment de l'État en fai sait une in dus‐ 
trie ar ti sa nale en dé ve lop pant des ins tal la tions d'éva lua tion com pa ra tive
stan dard ap pro priées telles que la Food Sa fe ty and Stan dard Au tho ri ty of
India (FAS SAI). Le fes ti val du vin de Shil long at tire les connais seurs et les dé‐ 
gus ta teurs de vin du monde en tier. Mal gré ce po ten tiel, la fa bri ca tion du vin
n'est pas lé ga li sée à Me gha laya, les in di gènes le pré parent et le servent uni‐ 
que ment pour leur consom ma tion per son nelle ou pour les fes ti vi tés. Le
gou ver ne ment de vrait lé ga li ser la fa bri ca tion de vin de fruits dans la pers‐ 
pec tive d'une op por tu ni té d'em ploi pour en cou ra ger l'es prit d'en tre prise
chez les jeunes et aussi pour pro mou voir le tou risme. Le tou risme du vin
com prend des vi sites de caves, de vi gnobles et de res tau rants ré pu tés pour
leurs vins lo caux spé ciaux, ainsi que des vi sites or ga ni sées de vi gnobles, des
vi sites de fes ti vals du vin et d'autres évé ne ments spé ciaux. L'oe no tou risme
est dé sor mais ac cré di té en tant que tou risme d'in té rêt spé ci fique (SIT).
L'oe no tou risme se taille ainsi une niche qui pour rait contri buer à dé ve lop‐ 
per éco no mi que ment et so cia le ment la Me gha laya.
Cette étude ex plo ra toire met en évi dence le lien entre la consom ma tion de
vin et la culture tri bale tra di tion nelle, ainsi que la ma nière dont les in di‐ 
gènes de Me gha laya conti nuent à pra ti quer la vi ni fi ca tion cou tu mière des
fruits dans le cadre d'une culture tri bale lo cale qui exis tait il y a plus d'un
siècle. Cet ar ticle se concentre sur la fa bri ca tion et la consom ma tion de vin
in di gène dans le cadre de cette culture in di gène, sur la ma nière dont ces
vins de fruits de viennent un pro duit tou ris tique unique pour at ti rer les vi si‐ 
teurs ama teurs de vin et sur la pro mo tion de la Me gha laya en tant que des‐ 
ti na tion émer gente de tou risme du vin.
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